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Abstract

The gas-sensing properties of ethanol-treated lead phthalocyanine (PbPc) thin films, to be used in a chemiresistor-type nitric oxide (NO)
gas sensor, are presented. The gas-sensing properties, including current transient, sensitivity, and response time, were studied. It was found in
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his study that the PbPc thin films post-treated with an ethanol (EtOH) vapor responded faster to NO gas both in adsorption and
rocesses, comparing to those PbPc thin films without any post-treatment. The sensitivity was also enhanced with the post-tr
onlinear diffusion–adsorption model, proposed in the literature for gas-sensing with a semiconductor thin film, has been use
xperimental data. The results obtained from the fitting revealed that the EtOH-treated PbPc thin films possess a larger effectiv
oefficient and a faster response time. For 100-nm PbPc thin films, the power indexes (sensitivity) for both untreated and treate
.38 and 0.65, respectively. Moreover, the model also gives other physical parameters for both untreated and EtOH-treated PbPc
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The metal phthalocyanine (MPc), formed by substitution
f H atoms in the center of phthalocyanine ring with

ransition metals, is a chemically and thermally stable
emiconductor. Many applications have been identified,
hich include electrochromic device (ECD)[1,2], CD-R

ecording medium, solar cell[3], and gas sensing[4–24].
he p-type semiconducting lead phthalocyanine (PbPc) was
eported to be sensitive to many gases, such as NO2 [4–15],
H3 [6], Cl2 [15–17], I2 [17], O2 [18], and H2 [19]. Other
-type MPcs, such as CuPc and NiPc, were reported to be
ensitive to both NO2 [6,7,10,21–23]and NO[24]. In the
hemiresistor-type sensor system, the conductivity increases
hen a p-type semiconductor was exposed in an oxidizing

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 2 2366 0739; fax: +886 2 2362 3040.
E-mail address:kcho@ntu.edu.tw (K.-C. Ho).

gas (good electron acceptor) such as NO and NO2, becaus
of the lack of electrons in a hole-carrying matrix.

Among the literature, few were mentioned about the
of MPc films for sensing NO gas, which depletes the oz
layer in the atmosphere and normally coexists with N2
gas formed in high-temperature and -pressure furnace
optimized preparation conditions such as morphology
post-treatment. Liu et al.[20] reported that the post-anneal
temperature changes surface morphology and sensin
sponse of a nickel phthalocyanine (NiPc) film. This imp
that post-treatment can be a very effective tuning techn
to obtain a stable and reproducible sensing charac
tic. Furthermore, an unsteady-state response versus
relationship is also proposed by considering a rever
adsorption/desorption process between NiPc and NO
molecule[20]. Besides understanding the transient beha
during sensing process, the relationship between the res
current and the concentration of NO (calibration cu

925-4005/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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is another key step to understand the PbPc–NO sensing
system, which has been hardly mentioned. Therefore, the
effect of post-treatment (solvent-treatment) on a PbPc thin
film and the proposed mechanism based on a nonlinear
diffusion–adsorption model for sensing NO gas will be
discussed.

2. Experimental

The lead phthalocyanine (PbPc) purchased (from Aldrich,
80%) is further purified by vacuum sublimation process at
500◦C for three times. Then purified PbPc powder is ther-
mally evaporated under 2.4× 10−3 N/m2 vacuum onto Al2O3
substrates where an interdigitated gold electrode (Fig. 1) with
0.2-mm electrode spacing is screen-printed using gold paste
and heated at 930◦C for 120 min. Film thickness (100, 200,
and 300 nm) and evaporation rate (0.5 nm/s) are monitored
and controlled by a quartz crystal oscillator installed inside
the vacuum chamber. The Al2O3 substrate temperature is
25◦C during the evaporation process. The deposited PbPc
thin film is placed in a sealed solvent vapor environment
reaching equilibrium at room temperature for 24 h. The se-
lected solvents are ethanol, water, acetone, acetonitrile, iso-
propanol, andn-hexane. The conductance response of the
film, which varies with different concentrations of NO gas
t
f eter,
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t re
r film
t in is
p setup
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s F).
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Fig. 2. The schematic illustration of a sensing thin film.

can be expressed as[26]

∂C

∂t
= D

∂2C

∂x2 − ∂N

∂t
(1)

whereC is the concentration of gas which is a function of
position (x) and time (t), D the diffusivity of gas molecule
inside a solid thin film, andN the concentration of the ad-
sorbed species. Under such a condition, the local equilibrium
can be assumed to exist between the free and the adsorbed
molecules. The scheme of sensing film is illustrated inFig. 2,
in which the length and the thickness of the film are denoted
by l andx0, respectively. The following two sensing cases are
discussed separately:

(i) Linear case (in lower concentration sensing)
In the case of low concentration sensing, the adsorp-

tion is proportional to the free concentration, or

N = kC (2)

Eq. (1) can be further simplified by substituting Eq.(2)
as

∂C

∂t
= De

∂2C

∂x2 (3)

whereDe is the effective diffusivity and is defined by
De = D

1+k , the initial and boundary conditions are

(

uned by mixing 500 ppm NO with ultrapure N2 gas stream
rom tank (SanFu Gas Co., 99.9995%) through a flow m
s obtained by applying a 10-V DC across both termina
he electrodes, as shown inFig. 1. The current responses a
ecorded by a potentiostat (Keithley 236). The sensing
hat faces against the gas inlet at a flow rate of 200 ml/m
laced in the sensing chamber. Detailed experimental
an be found in the previous work[24,25]. The XRD analy
is is obtained by a diffractometer (MAC Science, M03XH
he SEM pictures are taken by a scanning electron m
cope (Hitachi S-800 and S-4000).

. Nonlinear diffusion/adsorption theory

The general diffusion equation involving adsorpt
hich is relatively rapid compared with diffusion proc

Fig. 1. The 10-fingered interdigitated sensing electrode.
t = 0, 0 ≤ x ≤ x0, C(x,0) = 0 (4)

t > 0, x = x0, C(x0, t) = C0 (5)

x = 0,
∂C

∂x
= 0 (6)

The exact solution to Eqs.(3)–(6)can be found[26] as

C(x, t) = C0 − 4C0

π

∞∑
n=0

(−1)n

(2n+ 1)

×exp

[
−D(2n+ 1)2π2

4x2
0

t

]
cos

(
(2n+ 1)πx

2x0

)
(7)

ii) Nonlinear case (in higher concentration sensing)
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When operating in a higher concentration environ-
ment, the gas adsorption follows the Freundlich isotherm
model

N = kCγ (8)

whereγ is a characteristic constant or the so-called power
index (sensitivity) of the system, which accounts for the
relationship between the adsorption coverage and the gas
concentration. For a higher concentration case, the ad-
sorption of gas depends weakly on the gas concentration,
thus theγ value is usually less than unity. The larger
the γ is, the stronger the adsorption dependence is on
the gas concentration during the adsorption process. For
films with a largerγ value, films are more sensitive in
response to the variation of gas concentration. Substitut-
ing Eq.(8) into Eq.(1) and assuming that∂C

∂t
	 ∂N

∂t
(i.e.,

k 
 1), Eq.(1) can be rewritten as

∂N

∂t
= ∂

∂x

[
D

γ
k−1/γN(1−γ)/γ ∂N

∂x

]
(9)

or

∂N

∂t
= Dk−1/γ ∂

2N1/γ

∂x2 (10)

The effective diffusivity (De) can be expressed as

s

.

or

τ = N0

C0

x2
0

D
(20)

whereN0 is the maximum adsorbed concentration and is
normally called trap concentration. Numerical solution
for Eqs.(12)–(15)has been proposed[27] by considering
the nonlinear diffusion model.

The nonlinear Freundlich isotherm in Eq.(8) is
adapted as a general case for a p-type PbPc thin film
which undergoes a rapid adsorption and generates holes
that increase the conductivity

NO + PbPc� [NO−PbPc+]

� [NO−PbPc]+ hole (21)

Assuming the conductivity is proportional to the ad-
sorbed amount (N) or the coverage (θ) as

σ ∝ N ∝ θ ∝ kCγ (22)

the conductivity (σ [=] �−1 cm−1) of p-type semicon-
ductor is

σ = µqn (23)

whereµ is the hole mobility (cm2/V s),q the charge of a

rode

ne-

s-
gold
-
r

-

non-
De = D

γ
k−1/γN(1−γ)/γ (11)

which is a function ofN andγ. If γ < 1,De increases a
the adsorbed concentrationN increases. Whenγ > 1,De
decreases as the adsorbed concentrationN increases. Eq
(10)can be further simplified as

∂S

∂T
= ∂2S1/γ

∂X2 (12)

The associated initial and boundary conditions are

T = 0, 0 ≤ X ≤ 1, S(X,0) = 0 (13)

T > 0, X = 1, S(1, T ) = 1 (14)

X = 0,
∂S

∂X
= 0 (15)

where the dimensionless groupsS, T, andX are defined
as

S = N

N0
(16)

T = t

τ
(17)

X = x

x0
(18)

and

τ = kx2
0C

γ−1
0

D
(19)
single hole (C/no.), andn the carrier density (no./cm3).
Therefore, the drift current density

J = σE = µqnE (24)

The current response is then written by using Eq.(22)and
applying the surface integration to the closed elect
surface

�I = kµq

∫
s

[C(x, y, z, t)]γE(x, y, t) ds (25)

Eq. (25) can be simplified further by considering a o
dimensional diffusion and that ds≈ l dx if the dimension
in y-direction (l, the length of the film shown inFig. 2)
is kept constant

�I = 9kµql
∫ x0

0
(C(x, t))γE(x) dx (26)

where constant 9 in Eq.(26) represents nine cros
sectional planes in the design of an interdigitated
electrode, as shown inFig. 1. The electric field distribu
tion shown in Eq.(26) is further simplified by Gardne
[28]

E(x, t) ≈ E(x) = V

π

[
(x− x0)2 + w2

4

]−1/2

(27)

whereV is the applied potential andw the distance be
tween two electrodes.

For gas sensing in a higher concentration range, a
linear diffusion (γ = 1) arises. Substituting Eq.(27) into
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Eq.(26)gives

�I = 9kµql
V

π

∫ x0

0
(C(x, t))γ

(
(x− x0)2 + w2

4

)−1/2

dx

(28)

or

�I = 9µql
V

π
N0

∫ x0

0
S(x, t)

(
(x− x0)2 + w2

4

)−1/2

dx

(29)

where the profile ofS(x, t) is numerically obtained by
solving Eqs.(12)–(15). Sincex0 	 w, the maximum
current response (�Imax) can be obtained by letting
t→ ∞, or

�Imax ≈ 18kµql
V

πw
C
γ
0x0 (30)

As for sensing in a lower concentration range,γ reaches
unity. By substituting Eq.(7) into Eq.(28), the current
response can be simplified as

�I = 9kµql
V
∫ x0

{
C0 − 4C0

∞∑ (−1)n

)

-
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Fig. 3. The maximum current response of a PbPc film exposed to 100 ppm
NO at different temperatures for 25 min. Film thickness: 100 nm, evaporation
rate: 0.5 nm/s, substrate temperature: 25◦C, flow rate: 200 ml/min.

4.2. Calibration curve for an untreated film

Typical sensing curve for a 300-nm untreated, freshly
made PbPc thin film exposed to various NO concentrations is
shown inFig. 4. The response time for the adsorption is faster
than that of the desorption process. The steady-state current
values for a 300-nm PbPc thin film together with those of
200 and 100 nm PbPc thin films obtained under various NO
exposures are replotted against the bulk NO concentration
(C0) in Fig. 5. The slope in the full log plot is the value ofγ
mentioned in Eq.(30). It can be found that the slopes for all
three film thicknesses (100, 200, and 300 nm), as summarized
in Table 1, are roughly the same. It is noted that as the film
becomes thicker, the response current is larger as well. This
is because a thicker film possesses larger cross-sectional area
which is perpendicular to the direction of the electric current.

F con-
c strate
t

π 0 π
n=0

(2n+ 1)

× exp

(
−D(2n+ 1)2π2

4x2
0

t

)}
cos

(
(2n+ 1)πx

2x0

)

×
(

(x− x0)2 + w2

4

)−1/2

dx (31

According to the result derived in Eq.(30), the charac
teristic power index (γ) for the NO–PbPc system can
obtained by plotting log(�Imax) against log(C0).

. Results and discussions

.1. Operating temperature

It is well known that the conductivity of a semiconduc
s affected by the surrounding temperature. Generally, th
rease in temperature leads to a higher conductivity, be
he increase in thermal motion enhances the movement
arriers within the semiconductor. On the other hand, th
rease in temperature retards the gas adsorption, which
ore holes when adsorption occurs. Because of the two
eting factors, an optimum temperature will be reached.
esult for a 100-nm PbPc thin film exposed to 100-ppm
or 25 min at different temperatures is shown inFig. 3. The
ptimum temperature is 170◦C, at which the maximum cu
ent response is obtained. For the rest of the experiment
emperature is thus fixed at 170◦C.
ig. 4. The current responses of a PbPc film exposed to different NO
entrations. Film thickness: 300 nm, evaporation rate: 0.5 nm/s, sub
emperature: 25◦C, operating temperature: 170◦C, flow rate: 200 ml/min.
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Fig. 5. The full log plot of the maximum current change vs. inlet concentra-
tions for different thicknesses of PbPc films. Evaporation rate: 0.5 nm/s,
substrate temperature: 25◦C, operating temperature: 170◦C, flow rate:
200 ml/min.

Thus, a larger current is expected according to the following
equation when films are applied at the same potential (10 V
DC):

I

V
= G = σ

A

l
(32)

whereG is the conductance,σ the conductivity,A the cross-
sectional area perpendicular to the electric current, andl the
length along the direction of the electric current.

4.3. Choice of solvent

Various solvents are chosen in the post-treatment for a
100-nm PbPc thin film, as shown inFig. 6. Solvents such
as ethanol (EtOH), water, acetonitrile, acetone, isopropanol,
and n-hexane are used. It is noticed that all post-treated
films possess lower currents as compared to that of the un-
treated one, which results from the morphological reforma-
tion from an amorphous to a more crystal structure that
will be discussed in a later section. The other reason for
lower response current is presumably due to the strong ad-
sorption between PbPc and solvent molecules rather than
NO molecules, even when operated at an elevated tem-
perature of 170◦C. Another possible reason may be due

Fig. 6. The current responses of untreated and solvent-treated PbPc films ex-
posed to 100 ppm NO. Film thickness: 100 nm, evaporation rate: 0.5 nm/s,
substrate temperature: 25◦C, operating temperature: 170◦C, flow rate:
200 ml/min. Except for the non-treated film, all evaporated films have been
treated in EtOH, water, acetonitrile, acetone, isopropanol, andn-hexane va-
pors for 24 h.

to the dissolution of PbPc films in organic vapor environ-
ments.

Among all solvent-treated films, the one with ethanol-
treated possesses the highest current response. Moreover, a
faster response time is also achieved as compared to the un-
treated one. This brings a promising possibility for sensing
applications.

4.4. Sensing performance with ethanol-treated films

From previous discussion, our attention is focused on ana-
lyzing the performance of ethanol-treated PbPc thin films. A
typical sensing curve for a 300-nm film is shown inFig. 7. The
corresponding full log plot of the maximum current change
versus inlet NO concentration for the ethanol-treated films
is shown inFig. 8. The fittedγ values for 100, 200, and
300 nm PbPc films are 0.65, 0.39, and 0.66 (also summa-
rized in Table 1), respectively. Except for film thickness of
200 nm,γ value increases almost twice as compared to those
of untreated films. This means that the Freundlich adsorp-
tion isotherm model is altered after ethanol-treatment. The
increase inγ value enhances the adsorption process (as Eq.

Table 1
A hout treatment and with EtOH treatment

ent (�A) γ

40 p

1 4 0.38
0.1 .65

2 6 0.33
0.6 .39

3 7 0.34
2.1 .66
comparison of maximum current andγ values between PbPc films wit

PbPc films Maximum curr

20 ppm

00 nm Untreated (amorphous) 3.17
Treated with EtOH (� phase) 0.09

00 nm Untreated (amorphous) 4.97
Treated with EtOH (� phase) 0.53

00 nm Untreated (amorphous) 5.46
Treated with EtOH (� phase) 1.40
pm 60 ppm 80 ppm 100 ppm

.28 4.85 5.67 6.02
3 0.18 0.21 0.25 0

.25 7.13 7.58 8.97
7 0.79 0.90 0.99 0

.03 8.13 8.89 9.40
1 2.53 3.25 3.87 0
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Fig. 7. The current responses of an EtOH-vapor-treated PbPc film exposed
to different NO concentrations. Film thickness: 300 nm, evaporation rate:
0.5 nm/s, substrate temperature: 25◦C, operating temperature: 170◦C, flow
rate: 200 ml/min.

(8) depicts), which results in a faster response time during
the sensing process.

4.5. Morphology

Fig. 9 is the XRD analyses for a 300-nm PbPc thin film
before and after ethanol treatment. The increase in the XRD
intensity represents the transformation from amorphous to�-
phase crystal structure (2θ = 12.5–12.7◦). The SEM images,
as shown inFig. 10, also support the crystalline formation
after 24-h post-treatment. The increase grain size after post-
treatment could cause decrease in the adsorptive surface area
which offers binding sites for NO adsorption. That is one of
the reasons that the current responses are always lower for
solvent-treated films as compared to those of untreated films
in Fig. 6.

F ntra-
t strate
t

Fig. 9. XRD patterns for PbPc films deposited on Al2O3 substrate with a
film thickness of 300 nm before and after ethanol-treatment for 24 h.

4.6. Data fitting

Based on Eqs.(12) and (29), an attempt has been made
to fit the sensing data by a numerical means. Several pa-
rameters are required for the numerical procedure, such asγ

(obtained fromFigs. 5 and 8and summarized inTable 1), µ

Fig. 10. SEM micrographs of a 300-nm PbPc film (a) before and (b) after
ethanol-treatment for 24 h.
ig. 8. The full log plot of the maximum current change vs. inlet conce
ions of EtOH-vapor-treated PbPc films. Evaporation rate: 0.5 nm/s, sub
emperature: 25◦C, operating temperature: 170◦C, flow rate: 200 ml/min.
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Fig. 11. A comparison of measured currents (empty shape) and the fitting
curves (continuous curve) for a 100-nm untreated PbPc thin film exposed to
different concentrations of NO gas.

(=6.0× 10−10 m2/V s[29]), l (=7 mm),q (=1.6× 10−19 C),V
(=10 V). The maximum adsorbed concentration or trap con-
centration,N0, can be obtained from Eq.(8) when concentra-
tion isC0. The fitting results, both for untreated and treated
films, are shown inFigs. 11 and 12, respectively. The cal-
culated parameters both for untreated and treated films are
summarized inTables 2 and 3, respectively.

According to the fitting data, it can be found that the value
of N0 (the trap concentration) for an ethanol-treated film is
smaller than that of the untreated one. This is consistent with
the morphological evidence, because the surface area avail-
able for adsorption after ethanol-treatment is smaller due to
grain growth and so does the trap concentration. Since our
analyses are based on Eq.(1), which assumes a faster adsorp-
tion process, the time needed to reach steady state is purely

Fig. 12. A comparison of measured currents (empty shape) and the fitting
curves (continuous curve) for a 100-nm ethanol-vapor-treated PbPc thin film
exposed to different concentrations of NO gas.

due to the diffusion inside a PbPc thin film. Thus, a response
time,τ80, which is defined as the time needed to attain 80% of
its steady-state value, can be determined from the fitting re-
sults inFigs. 11 and 12. The diffusion depth atτ80 is denoted
asδ80, which can be obtained through Eq.(20). Similarly, an
averaged diffusion depth can also be evaluated by

√
Deτ80,

whose values are generally on the same order of magnitude as
that ofδ80. The diffusion depths are different when comparing
the film treated with ethanol and that without treatment. The
treatment does result in the morphology change. As a matter
of fact, the calculated diffusion depth (δ80) is on the same or-
der of magnitude as the averaged diffusion depth (

√
Deτ80),

which suggests that the ethanol treatment process may not be
able to alter the diffusion mechanism, but does improve the
adsorption kinetics (largerγ value).

Table 2
The fitting values ofk, D, N0, De, τ80, δ80, and

√
Deτ80 for a fresh PbPc thin film

C0 (ppm) k ((m−3)0.62) D (m2/s) N0 (m−3) De (m2/s) τ80 (s) δ80 (m)
√
Deτ80 (m)

20 1.92× 1018 5.18× 10−12 1.42× 1026 0.49× 10−16 318 7.74× 10−8 12.48× 10−8

40 2.08× 1018 5.37× 10−12 2.01× 1026 0.73× 10−16 219 7.76× 10−8 12.60× 10−8

60 2.01× 1018 4.59× 10−12 2.27× 1026 0.83× 10−16 201 7.93× 10−8 12.89× 10−8

80 2.16× 1018 5.26× 10−12 2.72× 1026 1.05× 10−16 156 7.88× 10−8 12.80× 10−8

100 2.12× 1018 4.77× 10−12 2.90× 1026 1.11× 10−16 141 7.73× 10−8 12.51× 10−8

Average 2.06× 1018 5.03× 10−12 7.81× 10−8 12.66× 10−8

Film thickness = 100 nm, film type = amorphous,γ = 0.38.

T
T r-treate

C

2
4
6
8
1

A

F

able 3
he fitting values ofk, D, N0, De, τ80, δ80, and

√
Deτ80 for an EtOH-vapo

0 (ppm) k ((m−3)0.35) D (m2/s) N0 (m−3)

0 1.54× 1011 5.95× 10−13 4.49× 1024

0 1.42× 1011 3.99× 10−13 6.45× 1024

0 1.49× 1011 3.88× 10−13 8.84× 1024

0 1.44× 1011 4.75× 10−13 1.03× 1025

00 1.48× 1011 4.67× 10−13 1.23× 1025

verage 1.47× 1011 4.65× 10−13

ilm thickness = 100 nm, film type =� phase,γ = 0.65.
d PbPc thin film

De (m2/s) τ80 (s) δ80 (m)
√
Deτ80 (m)

1.06× 10−16 90 7.84× 10−8 9.77× 10−8

0.98× 10−16 102 8.06× 10−8 10.00× 10−8

1.04× 10−16 96 8.08× 10−8 9.92× 10−8

1.46× 10−16 71 8.21× 10−8 10.18× 10−8

1.51× 10−16 67 8.10× 10−8 10.05× 10−8

8.06× 10−8 9.98× 10−8
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All the fitting values shown inTables 2 and 3are parts of
Eqs.(1) and (8), which involve a diffusion condition coupled
with a nonlinear adsorption. Therefore these values can be
divided into two categories. One is for the adsorption kinetics,
such as the proportional constant for adsorption (k) and the
adsorption dependency (γ). The other is for the diffusion
process, including diffusivity (D andDe), diffusion depth
(δ80 and

√
Deτ80), and diffusion time (τ80). Each value is

essential to evaluate a sensing system involving both diffusion
and adsorption.

5. Conclusions

In this work, nitric oxide (NO) sensing using PbPc thin
films is studied. An optimized temperature of 170◦C was
selected at which the highest current response was attained.
Ethanol vapor was found to be the most promising solvent
for post-treating PbPc thin films. It was found that the re-
sponse current after ethanol treatment was lower than that of
the untreated one, because of surface area reduction caused
by �-phase crystal structure formation. Based on a nonlin-
ear diffusion/adsorption theory, the slope of the calibration
curve in a full log plot of�Imax versusC0 gives the value of
γ, which is a characteristic constant in characterizing film’s
properties. Theγ value for ethanol-treated film is roughly
d is in-
d the
s con-
c her
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d
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s ocess
a sec-
t
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